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OPERA HOUSE.
FEIDAT AND SATURDAY. PRC AXD 10.

AI-8ATIIBD- aY MATIKKAV
CanUril KfehU of Faa .

MARION FLEOaiXG,.
la aa elaborate revival of tbe nmrt sal and witty .UTI(HHlniUMtub imooiA ;
"For Ken may Come and Van, say QOv but X

Dealottnctae Pfeaanreeof a Jollv Ptento. ' "

Tbe Ureateet Xaalsal Gomrdv wi-itta- . .

Taa eraasott and bom BeeaUral 2xtravr&sarer proanooa. rroaooea ia every paruotuar, ,

atneto. Bong-a-. Danoea. ttoanaa, Ao , as orttlaaUy "r
dose by tbe SalUbat j'a Troabadoan.

Box Sheet open ai Selaaberfar'e Tharwdny v
morafnir. - dee set .

Little TjcQQn.
I TAKE PLBASUfiX IH AXKOTTKClkQ TO "

the aioato tovtatpeooie ot WtlauaftoD. that I
am now la their city arrearla for the appear-
ance of tbe Utile lyoooa Opera Oonmaiiy. fortygypa, waerfettOraaeeua. on five xtrd. 1ST.
Ttte maoaeent bee epered neither p&tsa aor--

expeaae hi retttBK together a. Ooatpaay of at-- . --

UsU oapa.bIe of property tatereaUBc aod Staaiac -

the Vper aaaaeL.
We have In oar chorus voleea that wQf mapare with those of tbe ieadlac ArthUe la the '

averare oompaay oa the road. While onr lead---ln- x

voloea caaoot be exoelJed, our mtulo U tader .

tbe dtreetlos of a gentlemaa well ksowa to the, ,

w i mmjctOB people. .

We have ordered new oostnmea aad mrrkntrtA '
to have them seat to Wilmington to he eeed for .

the first time on ear appoaraooe ia that city. Wecarry oar own eoeaery. 1 bee to aware the pah--
Uo that I bate arraajred f prevent tbe-- aale ct
aeaU "In block" of over eight to oaa peraoB, asd 1 '

that, as tbe Company will fro North from this '
point, tt will mot be necessary to leave until
morniairof thettta. aad therefore the Openr- - ,
will not be "out

Prtoeof admlsEloa tickets aad dales of sal -

vrtil be annoonoed later.
WALKER TAYUOH-- - . -

deoSlf Rolos atanarer.

Telephone Exchange.
MKMBKES WILL VLKLSS ADD TO THDB , .

list Karine Hospital Office t Cr iBanse, . .
No. 1; Marine Hospital. No.." fa.V, y, Aoalher-laa- d,

No. 9. - ' r i..-. - '
dec 8 It Hanacer. ' j" '

. Notice.
JHK ANNUAL JCKKTINQ OF TEX 8TOCK- -

holders of the Navassa Ooano Company of WH- - . r
mlarton will be held at their effloe, la this etty. "

on Tboriday, Deoember eta, 1837, at 11 o'clock .
A. H. D. JlAcBAA,

nov 28 Deo 4 8 Secretary-'- - "

Sign of the Horse.
XJO GOODS XISEKPSSSKNtSO. SATisrAC- - r:
A"!
tlou girasteed to all both la quality and price.

A full stock of Men's and Boys' :baddlea, ail"
styles Trunks and Satchels, and a Job tot of Toy ;

"
and Trunks, which mnst be sold. " ": V '

Give me a trial. . ."

H. I FANN ALL. ;
1 he Horse MDllner .

-

A line Oentieman's Drlvloe Horse for sale, v
Fine, active, yoanc, and KQuaateed to be sound ..

and gentle. Ue S tf -- r
4

GREAT REBUCTIOK IH; PRICES

FOaTaJC IIOLID AT TKADK. 1-- T .

Q.KNUINBETB AND CO EN WHI8KET JUK

Lob. Old Apple Brandy II 00. N. X. Bum.
amatca Rom f 100. Old Kntnetv Bourbon

St 60, SI 75 and t 09, Gin $1 to t 53. black- -
berry Wloe SI &. Genuine Imported Sherry, -- ,

Port Wines and Frenob Brandy.
Dry Good and Groceries oi all Lin OS at rreauy

rednoed trices for tbe Holiday trade ana
examine my stock and be eonvlaoed 'that the
OLD AKLIABLA Is tbe place to buy good goods --:
at low pnoes. ,j. A. caoon,

84 and SS North Water St.
decs tf (Messenger copy)

HAVH JVST RXCXIV2D TH2 KOST "-

i'K'

i;BUSHSP DAILY SXCgPT MONDAYS
"

BATXS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IH ASVAKCX. V"

, Year (by Mail), Postage Paid... 6 00

sh .

--- ?i
To City Subscribers, delivered la any part

tha City, Twelvs Cmrrs per week. Oar City
mnto are not authorised to collect for more

tiiroo months In advance. : ,; ;

I'ersd at the Post Office at Wilmington, H. C
as Second Class Hatter. ;

OUTJL1&E8.

5o business of special importance
was transacted in the Senate yesterd-

ay, which remained in session but a
short while; the House was not in
session. The MoscowGtasre says
the future policy of 'Prancewill de-

cide whether Germany will be com-

pelled to watch one pr both of her
frontiers. The Virginia Xegisla-
ture convened yesterday, and a mes-a-se

from Gov. Lee was read in both
houses; referring to the recent Su-
preme Court decision, he says he
thinks the bondholders will bejwill-iDg- to

pceept such offer as the State
an make for a settlement of what she

considers her just debt-v-T- he largest
fire in the history of the cityoccurred
early yesterday morning in Montgome-
ry, Ala. : the loss is estimated, at
$250,000. - The town of Athens,
Tenn., is on a boom ; water works, a
fine hotel, cotton mill and other in-dnst- ries

are in progress. --The feat-

ure of the Chicago market .yesterday
was the fluctuations which "prevailed
in both grain and provisions.
There was a $40,000 fire at Norfolk
yesterday. The British barque
Aydon Forest, from Mobile for Havre,
is reported missing. The National
Association of Wool Growers are up
in arms against the President for Ms
recommendations relative to the
tariff. --An election for city officers
was held in Atlanta, yesterday, which
resulted in a decisive victory for the

and which gives
them complete control of the city.

President Carnot, of France, has
summoned M. Goblet, who has agreed
to form a new ministry, Russia ist
massing troops against Austria and
Germany. The trial of J. W.
Woolfolk. charged with the murder
of his father and eight other
members of the family, is in pro-
gress at Macon, Ga. Speaker
Carlisle is busily engaged & in the'
formation of the House committees. -

N. Y. markets: Money easy at 4
(go per cent., closing offered at 5 per
cent; cotton steady at 10J10fc; south-
ern flour steady; wheat firm; No. 2
red December 89i90fc; corn, No. 2
December 62jc; spirits turpentine
quiet at 37c; rosin quiet at $1 05
1 10.

There are twenty-sev- en ied;headed
into in the new House. "When they

c ilide with the Republican leaders
i.,uk out tor nre and Low. I

t
Of the twenty six Randall Demo-- Ki

&ls in the last Congress only xwelve
got back. Only six of these are an-tkrst- ood

to oppose Tariff redaction.

The Northern papers regard fethe
Supreme Court decision in the CVir-jini-a

cases as for "State Rights."
That is the size of it, we are glad ;to
believe. lr

A Pan-Anglica- n Synod has been
taHed to meet at Lambeth in July
next. Ad extensive programme has
been adopted and over two hncdred
prelates will attend.

Sullivan was hissed at one of his
entertainments in London. lie made

'
a little speech and said:

' I hiive exhibited before many audiences
aad iq them, one and all, I have found
always b jme pigs witnout tails."

President Cleveland is no longer a
citizen of Buffalo", N. Y. His name
las been stricken from the tax-li- st.

Some people would like to see their
names stricken from the tax-li- st

kence forth.

The great international scandal
concerning the forged Bismarck let
ters is still the topic of foreign talk.
It is said that noted Prussian and
Austrian women leagued together to
deceive the Czar and misrepresent
the German Prince. -

Hev. Dr. Parker, of Loudon, has
certainly had a rather. rough" time in
this country. HefhaabenYf'OniiH-fepregfcntedhathe'a- V

last wrottv to
le assistant pastor of Plymouth
Church that "hedid not come to this
country to be insulted." . i

Alfred TennysTjJhas "Witten a lett-
er to the alleged pcC W'alt Whit-l"an- .

It appears in'a Northern papecr.
He eays in the last paragraph:

' Truly, the
"a this, may feel that howmuchsoever the
Uaughter OWES tr hPP ah tlio mnthor ha.
nevertheless, sometaing to learn from the
whter. Especially I would note the

mnen to guard a noble Constitution
"UUi rasa and unwise innovators."

wen. Jackson, of Ga.j has issued
18 Macon speech in pamphlet and

u contains a vigorous and important
" tace e suppose, from the folio W--
ug irom the Atlanta Constitution:
"It presents a comnlete refutation bUbe

IttWnK8 WhiCh haTe made aPD th?
doubt ih unpreJudiC3areadecaB

VOL. XM NO. 65.
The news we get all lends to show

tbat Bishop Key is a man of remark-
able typeorator, parliamentarian a
Christian aage,with the profoundest
piety, well tempered zeal and in-

tense devotion to God and his caase.
Scarcely in the history of Methodism
in North Carolina has any Bishop
made such an impression for piety,
for holiness; for goodness and pa-tien- ce

as, the Georgian has done.
The only one who would be named
with him was another Georgian
George F. Pieree, the prinoe among
Southern Methodist orators of his
time. His father, the powerful Dr.
Loviok Pierce, was a native of North
Carolina, while Bishop Key's father
was from Virginia.

We mentioned that Senator In-ga- lla

had a scheme to make way
with the surplus by spending it.
Another ingenious Tariff-monge- r has
a plan. His name is Raines and he
is a New. York Republican. Ha pro-
poses to pay all pensioners cow the
full amount they will receive in all.
The life insurance annuity tables are
to be a guide in paying each pen-

sioner. In this way it will take some
billion or so of dollars to meet the
bills. This is a fine example of Re-

publican so called statesmanship.

Lord Lyons, whose death has been
announced in the Stab, was born in
1817. He was educated at Winches-
ter and Oxford. He was a vtry dis
tinguished , diplomatist, with rare
talents for very delicate duties. He
was British Minister at Washington
from 1858 to 1865, when he was
transferred to Constantinople. For
twenty years be has been the Ambas-
sador at Paris. He was strong for
the North in the "late on pleasant
ness.

Ingalls has the courage of hlA

opinions. He "talks right out in
meeting." The World says:

"Senator Ingalla's idea of Civil Service
Reform is to promptly remove every in-
competent Democrat' all Democrats being
incompetent under his creed 'and fill his
place with &c honest, intelligent, uncom-
promising Republican.' "

His brother'Republtcans in Con-

gress all think tat way but they are
not honest enough to. say it.

vA foggy day in London is an ex-

pensive thing quite a Inxury. It
costs $85,000 extra gas. A fog in
London is something to read of.
Dickeu?, in one of his novels, de-

scribes such a day. Fogs in London
are common enough. Judge Halli-

burton's "Attache in England" de
scribes an English day as "juicy

ver head and juicy under foot."

.Members of Congress are divided
on the Dostal telegraph scheme. A
Washington special to the iV. Y.
World says, O'Neill, of Mo., favors
it. Representatives Laffoon, Ky.,
Herbert, Ala., Tarsoey, Mich., Ryan,
Kansas, have expressed themselves as
opposed. Representatives Bynum,
of Indiana, and uannoo, or Illinois,
are inclined to favor the scheme. -
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

E Wakrrn & Son Candies.
Muhson Christmas neckwear.
Jomihg Little Tycoon Opera Co.

Opeba Hotjsb Marion Fiemming.
;Noticb To telephone subscribers.
H. L. Fehnbll Saddles, trunks, etc.

'Cape Fear Ekg. Co. Notice to public

J. L. Ceoom Great reduction in prices

Opra Hom- e-Saaltbor) Tronbt

'The Brook," a musical extrava
ganza, will be produced atjthe.Opera
House this week, on Friday and Bat
urday evenings. It will afford plenty
of merriment. The argument is: Tne
ladies and gentlemen, comprising the
professional guests of Mr. Percy
Montrose, having accepted of his hos- -

nit.fl.m-v- . after dinner, at the side off a i
"The Brook," give themselves up to
the enjoyment of the hour in true
picnic style.

In the second act Miss Marion
Flemming creates a favorable impres-

sion by her sipging and acting in the
role of Rosa JKmplecheek. There will
be a matinee also Saturday, for ladies
and children.

.nwaillnir Barntd,
The dwelling of Mr. Murphy

McNairr at Plnmmersville, Bobeson
countv. was totally destroyed by fire

last Tuesday. The origin of the fire
in unknown. . Mr. McNair had insur
ance on the property destroyed in
the Liverpool, London & Globe in- -

sin-AT- I ce"- Company, represented by
Messrs. Smith &'B6atwright. :

&n.B viAra MftFlimser. of Madisoa
Square, must have a hard time getting
-i-

l-V- -- it flnrfptv with bo few clothes
--but tbey sayshe Always nged ' to
keen pretty weir supplied wUh Dr. Bulft

WHOLE NO. (5616

HannovAisAn or Northern German
Garden. Scandinavian Tent, Bava
rian Bazaar, The Tent of the Swiss,
Hungarian. Gipsy, Grocery Tent,

"
Shooting Gallery, Zor Erholung,
Natural Cariosity.

The ladies are to be congratulated
in achieving such a universal success
of their Fair, and we look for a con-

tinuance of the present patronage
this evening and to-morr- evening.

mayor oart.
The cutting affray on Nutt street.

reported in yesterday's Star, came
up for investigation before the Mayor
when court opened yesterday lnoro- -
ng. The defendants were Sally

Moore, colored, Olaf Olanssen, Wm.
Walh and Harry Jansen. The testi
mony showed i&At CaxI Kxuger, a
German sailor, had a quarrel with the
colored woman and the other defen-
dants took her part. When Kroger
left Mrs. Bryson's house, in which the
trouble began, the four defendants
followed him into the street and as
saulted him. At the conclusion of
the investigation the four defendants
were committed to jail in default of
$300 bail for their appearance at the
January term of the Criminal Court,
and three witnesses for the State,
Theodore Olsen, Harry Christoffer- -
sen, and Carl Kroger were also com
mitted, in default of $100 bond for
their appearance at the same term of
court. "

John and Archie Henderson, tramps,
were ordered to leave the city, with
the warning that they would be put
on the chain gang if they returned.

e
Charged with Larceny.

Officer Nick Carr returned from
Pender county yesterday with a col
ored girl named Nancy Davis in cus-
tody. She is charged with the lar
ceny of a gold watch, several yards of
sateen, and a lace window curtain,
the property of Mr. A D. Wessell, of
this city. The girl was employed as a
servant by Mr. Wessell, and soon af-
ter she left his employ last October he
missed the articles mentioned. Offi

cer Carr traced the girl to her moth-
er's house at Sloop Point, and reeov--
ered some of the stolen goods. The
watch, however, which was highly
prized by Mr. Wessell, could not be
found, although it was ascertained
that the girl had worn it on several
occasions and exhibited it to some of
Iter acquaintances' at "Sloop Point.
Abble Davis, the girl's mother, was
also arrested, on the charge of re
ceiving stolen goods. The warrants
were issued by Justice Millis and en-

dorsed by G. W. Pollock, J. P.. of
Pender. On account of the absence
of witnesses the preliminary trial of
the cases was postponed until the
14th inst., at 10 a. m.

Important Change.
An important change in tne run-nin- e

of trains on the Carolina Cen
tral Railroad is to be made next week.
The day train is to be discontinued.
and the entire mail and passenger
business will be transferred to the
nieht train. The management all
regret the necessity for the change,
but they say the day train is being
run at a loss, and this is the sole rea
son for its discontinuance.

It is greatly to be regretted that the
business of the road does not justify
the running of both trains, but the
figures show that the passenger traf
fic (except in the summer months) is
too small to make the day train pay- -

expenses.
The change will go into effect eith

er on Monday or Wednesday next.

Timely Waralag.
Mr. B. R. Russell who "biles the

water" that makes tbe steam for the
"Atlantic" fire engine, has been very
much annoyed by persons other than
firemen getting on the rear of the
machine when on the way to a fire.- -

Yesterday he consulted Mayor Fow
ler as to what course to pursue, and
was told that it would be lawful for
him to use sufficient force to remove
intruders who interfered with the
proper performance of - his duties as
fireman. Acting under this advice
Mr. Russell will hereafter use "suffi-

cient force" if the persuasive powers
of a wrench or spanner fail to induce
intruders to "get off," when request
ed to do so.

BITBB AND B1ABINK.

German brig Atlantic arrived in
below yesterday.

British steamship aratmo,Luke,
hence, arrived at Liverpool, Dec. 4th.

NorwegiAn brig San Juan, Capt.
A. Bache, which cleared here Nov.
26th for Antwerp, returned to this
port yesterday leaking, having, en
countered a severe hurricane a few
days after sailing from Southport.
The San Juan has a cargo of 750 casks
of spirits turpentine and 1,777 barrels
al rosin. A survey will be held on
the vessel to-d- ay to ascertain tne ex
tent of the damage. ' , --

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Kotice.
rpHK BOARD OF OF1TCZRS OF CAPS TXAB

'
Fl'e Xagtne Co, hereby tve boUce that tbey
will noc be responsible for bUIs made hsreafter
by Robert xonaey. - - -

- GODFJtKT WTXLXS.
dee 8 It ' . -- ReeordlaA Seeretarv.

WILMINGTON, N.
Local Dots.

- A great many people from the
country were in, town yesterday and
the day before, laying in supplies for
the Christmas holidays.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
896 bales. Total receipts for the
crop year to date 130,222 bales;

last year 35,887 bales.
The steamers A, P. Hurt nd

D. Murchison arrived from Fayette-vil- le

yesterday with full freights and
a number of passengers. The Mur-
chison had a lighter, with 350 bales of
cotton, in tow.

The official board of Grace
Methodist church are requested to
meet at the residence of Mr. W. W.
Hddges, corner Second and Chesnut
streets, at 7.30 o'clock this evening.

- Mr. N. llullen fainted yester-
day afternoon, while engaged at work
at the City Hall in preparationsfor
the Jahrmarkt. He was taken home,
and last night was reported better.

The remains of the late Mrs.
Josepha Atkinson are expected to ar-
rive here to-nigh- t, and the funeral to
take place to-morr- ow. Definite par-
ticulars will be given in the Star to-

morrow morning.
AThe adjourned meeting of citi-

zens to protest against --the manage-
ment of the Opera House, was again
adjourned, to meet on Monday night
next, at the Carolina Club rooms.
The adjournment was on account of
many interested persons being at the
German and Jahrmarkt last night.
The OIIasInK Men.
. No tidings have yet been received
here of the three young men who it is
feared were lost in Currituck Sound
last Thursday night, Messrs. Thad.
Branch, John Keeter and Chas. Bar-nit- z.

Mr. J. W. Branch, the father
of Thad. Branch, received a letter
yesterday from Capt. J. H. Williams,
of the Stetson. The letter was written
from Elizabeth Citv and was dated
Sunday and in it Captain Williams
says:

I am sorrv to inform, you that the
theee men are yet missing. On last
Thursday evening Thad. Branch,
Keeter and young Barnitz left the
dredge to go to Powell's Point P.O.
after the mail. They reached the
shore all right, got the mail and left
for the dredge between 6 and 7
o'clock. They were under sail and
that is the last tidings we have heard
of them. - - .

It is possible they were blown on
the lee shore. If such was the case.
the distance was about 15 miles. The
captain of the dredge, myself and
three more men went ashore 'and
searched the beach for miles, but
found nothing of them, nor any part
of the boat.

We inquired of all passing steamers
of a stray boat, but no tidings could
tney give us. We also went to tne
lighthouse, but could hear nothing
tnere. uapt. Mcuonneit is nere witn
us and is trying in every way to hear
something from tne missing men.
xms is tne Dest information we can
give you at present. We will leave
here to-morr- morning at 5 o'clock
for the dredge. We are in hopes of
Hearing something of the men when
we reach the dredge.

Cbncei In the Office of tta Atlantic
roaat Line.

Mr. Herbert L. Borden has been
assigned to duty in the General Man
ager's office under the Instruction of
Mr. R. D. Cronly, Seeretary to the
President and General Superin
tendent, until Mr. Borden beeomes
familiar with the duties of the posi
tion, when he will assume full
charge. The vacancy in the Auditor's
Department, caused by Mr. Borden's
promotion, will be filled by Mr. G. S.
Le Grand, and in turn, Mr. G. N.
Harriss will assume the duties laid
down by Mr. Le Grand. Mr. Benj.
Jacobs has been promoted from Mr.
Rutland's office to a desk in the
General Auditor's office, and Mr. W.
L. Parslev from Mr. Yodp's office to
the vacancy in Mr. Rutland's office.
while the vacancy in Mr. Topp's
office has been filled, the appoint
ment is not yet announced. The
system adopted by the Atlantic
Coast Line of always filling posi
tions by promotion of the faithful
men in its service, is a commendable
one. which it would be well for all
corporations to follow.

SXaglatrate'a Court.
Lizzie Blackman, colored, was sent

to jail yesterday by Justice Millis, in
default of bond in the sum of fifty
dollars to keen the peace. The war
rant for the woman's arrest was
issued at the instance of Bettie
Moore, colored.

Emanuel Lane, colored, arrested on
warrants charging assault and bat-te- rv

and bastardy, and also on a
a 1 A AJpaace warrant, an issuea ax me in

stance of Id4- - Lewis, colored, was
ommitted to the custody of the

sheriff in default of the payment of
costs r under a suspension of judg
ment and on failure to furnish bond
for $100 to keep the peace.

The "Iilttle Tycoon."
"The "Little Tycoon Opera Com- -

pany," forty people, with 'a full or--
chestra, will appear in tne upera
House here Friday night, December
23d. New costumes have been order-a-d

for the comtiany, and neither
pains nor expense have been spared I

in "making the necessary arrange- - i- tg to ensuTea. .eapitlpirfonn
. .: , V - - 1

Deatn of Rlrs. Jtupia Atklnaaa. ''
On yesterday morning; in the City

of Baltimore, at th residence of Dr."
Robert Atkinson, Mrs. Josepha At-kins-on

relict of the late Thomas At-

kinson, LL.D., Bishop of the' Diocese
of the North Carolina Protestant
Episcopal Church, died, aged about
SO. She had been in declining health
for some years, and for a year or mere
had been a sufferer, being confined
almost entirely to her chamber. She
was bornr we think, in the little his
toric eity.of Petersburg, Va. Her
maiden name was Wilder. She was
woman of most striking character.

--Well born, connected with many of
the leading families in her native
State, refined, accomplished, cultiva
ted, intelligent beyond most of her
sex, she was a woman of mark, of
force, of influence. She was practi
cal, had decided managing talents,
was a clear-heade- d and sincere friend,
had intuitive decision, had "pru
dence to withhold," was of large and
active benevolence, was an earnest
Christian, was a help-mee- t to her dis
tinguished and admirable husband of
blessed memory, and lived a life of
faith in the Son of God.

'Her life serene:
God gave her peace.

thousand claims to reverence closed
In her as Mother, Wife, and Friend."

She never lost a child, and up to
Bishop Atkinson's death, after a
wedded life of fifty years, there had
been no death in her immediate fam
ily. She had every comfort that life
required, commanded the love and
veneration of a large circle of rela
tives and friehds, and at an advanced
age went to her rest.

But few people knew of her many
acts ofjjsympathy and benevolence.
Only those who were in the most in-

timate relations with her knew of
her constant efforts to palliate suffer-
ing and make easier the hard lot of
the poor.

She made it an invariable rule nev
er to turn away any one soliciting
alms. It was the principle of her
life to give one-tent- h of her actual
income to the cause of Christian be-

nevolence. She said she would con- -

aider it as robbing the Lord if she
failed to give at least ten cents of
every dollar she received. She was
very much attached to those of her
own blood and to her husband's kin.
She was the first mover in the estab-
lishing of St. Paul's Church in this
city, and as long as she could was its
most earnest friend and supporter.
She leaves a daughter, Mrs. Mary
Buel, wife of Rev. Dr. Buel, of Ashe- -

ville, and two sons, Col. J. W. Atkin-
son, of this city, and Dr. Robert At
kinson, of Baltimore. Her remains
will be brought to this city for inter-
ment, by the side of her husband in
St. James Church.

Deatb of Mr. M . B. Parker.
The sad intelligence of the death

of Mr. William M. Parker was re-

ceived here yesterday afternoon
through a telegram from Fayette- -

ville. He died'at the Hotel LaFay--

ette in that place at 3 p. m., after a
severe hemorrhage of the lungs, with
which he was attacked while on his
way to the boat coming to this city.
The dispatch to the Star announcing
Mr. Parker's death states that the
remains will leave Fayetteville by
train this afternoon at half-pa-st three
o'clock. They will reach here to
night, and the funeral will take place
to-morr- ow afternoon, and probably
from Grace Church, if the necessary
arrangements can be made.

Mr. Parker was about fifty-nin-e

years of age. He was a native oi
Hamburg, Conn.; came to North Car
olina apd settled at Asheboro in 1850,

and afterwards removed to Fayette
ville. where he was employed as a
clerk by the late Wm. R. Utley, com
mission merchant. At the outbreak
of the war Mr. Parker was among
the first to volunteer, and as a private
served in the La Fayette Light In
fantry (Co. F.) of the First (Bethel)
regiment, until it was mustered out
of service. Daring the latter part of
the war he had charge of the State
salt works on the coast below Wil
mington. After the war Mr. Parker
engaged in business in this city with
Mr. A H. Neff, and in 1873 formed a
partnership with Mr. James H. Tay
lor, in the hardware business, which
has ever since been successfully
conducted by the firm.

Mr. Parker was a quiet, unobtru
sive gentleman, but was ever active
in works of charity and benevolence;
devoted to his church and to his
friends, and with a warm heart full
of the kindliest sympathy for all. He
was chairman of the Board of - Trus
tees and Stewards of Grace M. E.
Churah, and for sixteen years Super
intendent of the Sunday School.

The following are the indications
for to-da- y, received at 1 a. m.:

For Virginia; and North Carolina!
slightly cooler, threatening weather,
with rain, followed by rising temper-
ature, light to fresh easterly winds,
increasing in force. ' .

South Carolina, Georgia and east
ernFlorlda, ,wrmer, rain, light -- to
ireauy., aM ;wu coaaw uiu, w.. urua,

Jiotithtastorly. wlndvbecoiftlBcrJtta -

M.;;;- - " r
- - -- ;

A prettier sight than was exhibited
last night in the City Hall has never
before been seen by our citizens. The
doors were opened at 7 o'clock, and
before eight the room was crowded
to witness the opening of the "Jahr-
markt," by the ladles of and under
the auspices of St. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran Church.

The attendants of the respective
booths were all dressed In appropriate
costume.

The decorations of the interior of
the hall are very tasty, unique and
pretty, and reflect no small amount
of credit on the ladies and gentlemen
whose willing hands performed the
work of arranging the Spanish moss,
long-lea- f pines, holly trees, etc.

The Museum seemed to be one of
the main attractions, where were col
lected a magnificent, costly and in
teresting display of historical and
other curiosities. Among the many
was a pulpit chair of the first German
Moravian Church, in Salem, N. C, 120
years old, presented for exhibition by
Mr. F. W. Foster. It will be remem
bered that the Moravians accepted
the doctrine of the Augsburg Confes
sion of the Lutheran Church, and at
present use their hymns in their
worship. Mrs. Foster is a descendant
of the Moravian branch of the Luth-
eran Church. Mr. Foster has kindly
oaned the Jahrmarkt, to exhibit, a

spinning-whe- el over one hundred
years old, which is remarkably well
preserved ; Indian bow and arrow,
with deer-ski- n quiver, and other
equipments, which were presented to
him by Captain Jack, the celebrated
Indian Chief of California; aporce- -

ain pitcher, sacred to the memory of
George Washington, made in 1799,
and manufactured in this country. It
is a masterpiece of workmanship, and
represents the deatb-be- d scene of

our country's father," with the
angels bearing his soul to the realm,
of peace; also, an individual drinking
vessel, or porcelain tea urn, used by
General George Washington while at
the Butner --Hotel, at Salem, this
State, in the last decade ; a number
of fine specimens of gold, silver, cop
per, lead, and other quartz ; a pair of
Chinese slippers ; bark, burs and
chips from the mammoth Sequoya
tree the dead giant, 40 feet in cir-
cumference, from Mariposa, Califor-
nia. Portraits in oil of the Crown
Prince Bismarck and General Von
Moltke are on sale : beautiful repre-
sentations of German armor. Miss
Amy Bradley shows a collection qf
Southern reptiles, in glass jars, pre
served by alcohol. The founts of
artificial flowers, mate of the plum-
age of tropical birds, exhibited and
made by Mesdames L. Hansen and
William Doscher deserve more than
passing mention, and show the ladies
to be adepts in this art. Mr. Hans
Kure has on exhibition a full-rigg- ed

three-maste- d schooner, enclosed in a
glass vial, which is a pretty design.
Another attraction ot the Menagerie
and Museum is a highly educated
bullfinch, imported from Australia,
and placed on exhibition by Mr. Hans
Kure. The little bird is kept in cap-
tivity by a small gold chain attached
to a collar at its throat and the perch
or resting rod of its little home. It
feeds itself by lifting up the cover of
a minature tin box, and taking from
it kernels of wheat, and quenches its
thirst by letting down a small tin
buoket into a well, and bringing it
ou$ filled with water, when it unas
sumingly takes a swallow at its leis
ure. This is one of the most interest-
ing sights of the "markt." Mr. Wil-
liam Niestlie displays a large collec
tion of paper, copper, and silver
money, of many nations; Dr. G. M.
Ellis shows a mounted Canadian
weasel and an ostrich egg; Miss Kate
Bremer, a small sea horse; Dr. Miller,
a collection of reptiles, two froesche,
and many other curiosities in alco
hol; a large collection of North Caro
lina butterflies, by Mrs. C. Schulken;
German pipes and shoes, Mrs. H. Gla- -

meyer; t . W. Urtmann, a musical dox
in a large decanter, so arranged that
when there is no liquid in the glass
receptacle the instrument will
discourse selections from the "Jahr-
markt;" an ingenionsly constructed
optical delusion, by Geo. Tienken; a
representation of a German birthday
invitation, bearing the inscription,
"Zum Geburtstage;" Mrs. Deumeland
exhibits a gavel used by the Presid-
ing Master Turning Association of
Luelack, Germany, made in 1764, and
used in many sessions of that associa-
tion; a Chinese costume, complete,
sent by the Wilmington Chinaman,
Sap Lee; German beer mugs, with
German silver tops, Mrs. Glameyer.
More of the contents of the museum
will be enumerated w.

The Germania Cornet Band was
present last night, and discoursed
many popular selections.

The booths were arranged in num-
bers, and were as follows, commen-
cing with the" Cigarren Bride at the
left as you enter the room, and to the
left of that .the Bilder Gallerie And
Museum, Kaapaf auf dem Jahrmarkt,
l?Ameh Zlmmer, Tyrolese Tent of
Miscellany, Berlin Emporium, Nor-
mandy Confectionery --and Cake

I .Booth, Holland IJent, South. German
Gard.n uertemberg and SAXony),

handsome line of Bon-Bo- n Boxes tver shorn la w '

this or any other city, anl our Caadlea are the
best made, and we can put up as aloe a box of

-

Candy as any boute In the oomntry. Try a anl - -

leave yonr money at borne, and we will tut 7

ante satisfaction. Nice Boxes of Candles, pet v.
up In any slae and tent by Zxpresa to any part-- .

or the country. " ...
B. WAERKN A SON.
Candy Manataeturera.

decStf Bxchaage Corner.

This Week
WE SHALL OPBN OUH FRESHLY MADS

CHRISTMAS
w

THB DKSIONS ARB BKATTTIFUL.

We are aerUag our Ready-'Vad- e Clothing very I

low.
MUN809,.

dec 4 St Clothier aad Gents' Tnnkber. - -

. ,
in -

SOMETHING TO 8AY.
'

ABOUT "FAMILY SUPPLIES -

AND -

Table and Kitchen Groceries.- -

JFTOU WILL CALL AT MY STORK. Noe. 35 .

and 17 South Front ttreet. I will be pleased to.

show yon, and to tell yon, cf the largest and
choicest assortment of Fine, Faaey and every
day Groceries lajhls elty. I devote mv'tlme la1

selectlog tar asd supplying the wants of .

THE RETAIL FAHILT TRADE.'.'!
Xvery variety and style of Goods known to the

trade can be found In my carefaHy selects 1 ,

stocks I am fully prepared to meet the
'Christinas Bemands.

and offer my goods at ptloes that mast Icttre
their aale. All purchases delivered promptly. '

JSO. I BOATWRIGHT,. '
deoCU IS A 17 So. Front St.

25 Barrels ApplesK
BBLS. OHIOXS, 1.600 BBL8. FTjOTJR, M

Boxes D. 8. Sides, 90 Boxes Craekers, M Boxes
Cbeeee. Alao Salt.' Moiasssi, Hay. CAzhGopCk,
Soap, o, at

JK X. GOTHCS, .

dee 4 PA WU 123. 129 tMSortB Water hU

. ; For Sale or Bent; :

Q O CROPS FIRST AXD 8BO0BTD TB.LT. 1
UU pes tine Boxee for aale or rent, la L". j
ooaaiy, Oa.. three DQee from xtver tnzn --

tkm. One SV barrel vtilL SO hon,ee and t i t.et
all new. wm aeUWhead Mules and six Vt'sgoni
U wanted. ' Tor piurtlcntars ad a

- J. B. McDcyra abcjt. .

aovSTim"; . Beard's Creak, G.S Rn ?v are true-n-
d

Joy al. 'and of which
I uougff Byri" man migjnt well Be proua.;:

-


